
723 WB Primer and Undercoat     
 

Product information Beck & Jorgensen A/S 

Technical data 
 
Binder: Alkyd   

Type: Acrylic / alkyd primer  

Gloss: Approx. 3 Flat matt 

Vol. dry: Approx. 42%  

Colours: White, RAL 9010. Can be tinted 

Drying: 2-4 hours, recoatable after approx. 12 hours at +20 °C og 65% RF  

Application: +10 ºC to + 25º C. RH: 40-80% 

Thinning: Water  

Coverage: Approx. 10 m²/ltr on planed wood 

Tools: brush and roller 

Mal-Code: 00-1 (1993) 
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Product Description 
Penetrating and pore filling primer and undercoat that creates good foundation for further treatment. 
723 WB Primer and Undercoat has a nice levelling and good adhesion to most substrates. 
Suitable for windows, moreover, woodwork, filled surfaces and the like. 
Similarly, 723 WB Primer and Undercoat is advantageously used as an undercoat on the exterior surface such as 
the elderly window frames. 
 
 
Directions for use 
Outdoor:  
It is recommended that the surface is firm, clean and dry (max. wood moisture 20%) and no chalking. Possibly 
resinous secretions scraped and after drying with an appropriate thinner. Glossy surfaces have to be sanded. Make 
sure that the substrate is free from fouling and if need be protected by an appropriate preserver.  
Apply one coat of 723 WB Primer and Undercoat followed by the final treatment e.g. 2-3 coats of Cover-It 754 
depending on the desired thickness. 
Application must not be carried out at temperatures below +15 ° C. 
 
Inside:  
The substrate must be clean, dry and sustainable. Soiled surfaces should be cleaned with an appropriate  cleaner. 
New wood should be primed with one coat 723, diluted with 10% water (this mixture is also used on top of fillers) 
followed by one undercoat of 723 and finally 2 coats of appropriate top coat. (E.g. Pari-Dan Aqueous). 
Previously painted surfaces are prepared if necessary with filling and undercoat before the top paints. 
Iron and metal must be primed with suitable primer. 
 
 
Cleaning instructions 
Cleaning with clean water, preferably added a little detergent, immediately after use. 
 
Safety & environment 
Brush / Roller: Working close, PU-gloves and protective glass. 
Spray: Protective clothing, PU-gloves and shield. A2P3 mask, with air supply when needed. 
Sanding: Working clothes, PU-gloves and protective glass. P2 mask with air supply when needed. 
Further information and MSDS on www.bj.dk 
 
 
Remarks 
Not suitable for alkaline substrates. The moisture content in windows should max 
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be 12 + / -3%. In freestanding woodwork and ventilated exterior 
cladding max 20%, and in interior woodwork 9 + / -3%. 
 


